Idiopathic familial basal ganglia calcification associated with juvenile hypertension SIR,-We describe a family in which two sisters with idiopathic basal ganglia calcification had severe hypertension, detected at an early age for which no cause was found. The parents (who were not consanguineous) and two brothers, did not have hypertension or basal ganglian calcification. None showed any neurological abnormality.
The younger sister was noted to have a blood pressure of 180/140 mmHg when admitted unconscious during an attack of hypertensive encephalopathy at the age of 16 years. The cerebrospinal fluid was slightly blood stained. Electroencephalogram and carotid angiogram were normal. The skull xray showed bilateral dense basal ganglia calcification and this prompted us to investigate the other family members of whom only the sister showed similar skull x-ray changes.
The elder sister was noted to have a blood pressure of 180/120 mmHg at the age of 13 years when admitted for typhoid fever. Most of these are well designed for the young general radiologist seeking a balanced introduction to a career in neuroradiology. If one were to criticise their content it would be chiefly on the account of CT investigation, but CT has advanced so fast that it is difficult for any text book to keep up with improvements in technique, interpretation and usage.
Perhaps the authors have been carried away a little too far in widening the subject matter to include virtually the whole head, and have thereby made the book rather longer than it need have been to fulfil its purpose. The sections not really concerned with the sellar region, though frequent, inevitably fall short of a comprehensive treatise and for some readers will be a duplication of effort.
The book is extensively illustrated and most of the pictures do succeed in making their point, though in my copy many of them are spoiled by the printer's ink rubbing off from one page on to another. They are rather dark and need good daylight viewing.
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